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A Deplorable Condition

Reports say that a number of children in the coun-

ty are kept out of school for the lack of books and
clothing.?_ \u25a0 .. ? ?? ?\u25a0 , . ; .

This is a sad state of affairs. It is regrettable to see
children kept from school on account of indifference.,

but to be starved out of school'is decidedly worse.

We need a little closer union between the rich and
the poor. We have plenty of Scripture to take c&re

of cases like this, if we would,follow its teachings.

Behold the Fall

Just ten years ago I'itt County was the queen of

the South. No county in all of the Southern States

produced as much agricultural wealth as did i
Pitt County, N. C'. Now Governor Gardner is throw- J
ing the force of the State into that county to save it

from the heavy hand of poverty.
Conditions in I'itt County are only (air samples of j

those existing in parts of Martin, hdgecombe, Lenoir,-
Greene. Wilson, ana other counties in this fine agri-

cultural section. Our power and wealth has lied from

us, "almost as .rapidly as it Uid Irom Belsha/./.ar of

0ld " * v

If we had learned in due time that The love of

money the root of all evil, we might possibly have

escaped from the present stattv of poverty.

It is not less than tragedy to see old plantations fallv i
under the tax hammer or mortgage, after it has been

RECORD BREAKING VALUES |
mQ. NOW BEING OFFERED AT B. F. PERRY'S STORE 1

If you are looking for merchandise, Christmas Gifts,Toys, or Groceries, at lowest possible prices, come to our store. With these record-breaking prices are given J
quality merchandise?the best that can be bought for the money. We have a special line of tops. Dolls are being sold for sc, 10c and 25c. They are in the price range S

°ne emem^er OUr ent 're stock is being sold at big price reductions.
\u25a0«\u25a0 . j8"

LADIES'COATS OUTINGS
'

; LADtfSHATS T~ MEN;S HATS £ TOYS ; §
V with *36 inch, blue, pink, gray, and Good shapes and styles, with ? Best quality, regiular hat. Doljs, willstand alone $1.49 A

» FUR COLLARS and CUFFS J** *»"*? quality added. Specia. sa.e pnc« ? Sp Cc,a. Sale Pn«- \ jgjj-11 *y M

« 4;q $1 A. Q l*

a 8
98 c - $1.49 - $1.98 $3.95 If you are looking for cheap

& s>o.yp -
» _____

IV/ITTM'Q QHHTTQ ! " v dolls, we have them for? Ag Stock and Good Values LADIES'SHOES _

5* - 10* - 25' «
G? PUTT nDFM'C PHATQ OilLlilllNU Dress Oxfords $2 98 Jfg, CHILDREN S COATS

9.4 sheeting, best grade 39 c Patent Leather, one strap $1.69
*?»

- GROCERIES Q
&f All sizes and colors, with fur ~f, B'? Cotton Patent Leather Lace Shoes $1.98 ?

XT Meat 14c <8£ collars and cuffs- soedaVslle pTe 1(V 'Tan Shoes ... SIM These shoes are new. No .M/^ V «S
Jf $4 69

' special sale price jpc xan onoeg old stock. Best quality. 24 lbs piour ; ggc i gg nRFSS noons HOSIERY
"

MENS & BOYS'CAPS MEN'S SUITS ~ SSHVt :"L.LZZ.Z 3g Ribbed Hose ' 19c e, 50 Caps special sale
- Made from the best materials. Raisins lb. 15c JZ

Sr. New crepes, a spec.al*alue Ladies' Ribbed Hose, Best orice Q«c
Special sale prices-

_ ~
Nuts, lb. 2Sc

fu for - 49c Quality 23c price yg, Men s Suits f* , $9.95 Oranges , 3 tor 10c

&l New .crepes, best grade 79c Ladies' real silk Full Fash- SI.OO Caps, special sale Men's Suns V.i 9
.

5
.

#Candy, lb. _2oc ft
£ Pongee" finUlTPrin~ 22c ioned Hose Mc price 49° Blue Serge, all wool SI7AS Apple. lc Etch JS

I This Big Sale Will End Christmas- Buy Now While Goods Are Cheap 1
| B. F. PERRY 1
gf OPPOSITE FORD GARAGE / . - v WILLIAMSTON, N. C. ft

PUILUNID «VW»
r"WP»" »"" ""p»v

successfully and profitably operated by ancestors for

one or two Denturies. Vet that is the case, and we

are now the most helpless generation that has peopled
America since the great Declaration of Independence
IJ3 years ago. *

\<,vv," Will Hit County citizens and their neighbors in

other -seettons hearken back to the safe principles of
l.v ng and farming*or will they rush on, to final de-
iiru,ct ion in the wild pursuit of pleasure?

We must, at least, do differently during the next

tt': years from that which we have done the past ten

ye s i,;«f are going to save our homes and be a

independent people.

The Right Attitude

Wi i-nrsimi merchants are taking the right atti-

tude in helping the farmers, who have lost so heavily

irf their farming operations this year. The merchants
have marked their goods down to a very low margin,

wialj.ing the farmer and laborer to procure the family

necessities more easily.., ?

With this kind of cooperation, everybody will be

able to stand the short crop and low price losses,

hvery interest in the community being dependent on
. thv. interests makes it essential that all should work
in perfect cooperation.

The Squawking Begins
Now they squeal and squawk. y

| The Chairman of the United States Chamber of
Commence, Mr Julius Barnes, dots not like the new

federal l aVm Board with the wheat
farmers. 11 is positien whole story. He is

a big wheal- exporter and finds that the Farm Board

policies hold the vvJi«*t farmers in an independent

position, so that he and his gang of exploiters can

not squeeze them. He is willing for the farmer to

control 40 per cent of the crop, but wants to handle

the other 60 per cept for him.
The speculator figures that if the government will

stand "hands-off," he will have no trouble handling

the firmers in any way he likes. Now that the Gov-
ernment is! loaning the farm*organizations money at

3 1-2 per cent interest, it is galling the gang that has
ihoked him to death in the past. y

All the Safeguards Needed
Chairman Joseph W. Byrnes of the Domacratic

National Committee, says " There is no basis for the

contention that the administrative provisions in the

Hawley bill art 1 necessary to facilitate the adjust-

ment of rates to meet changing economic conditions."

The Norris Simmons amendment provides for such

prompt action by Congress, and expli£illy provides a-

£ainsLopening up the entire tariff question every time

a rate needs to be revised. Experience of the recent

past is coflfhtstve evidence that .as.prompt action may

be had from the Congress as from the executive branch
and "there as no danger that Congress would permit

_iuch adjustments as would disturb equality between
the v;frious ' f |

fHE ENTERPRISE

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County; In

the Superior Court.
Anderson, Crawford and Company vs.

Julius D. Hardison
By virtue of an execution directed

to the undersigned- from the superior

court of Martin County in the above-
entitled action, I will, on Monday, the
6th day of January, 1929. at 12 o'clock
ffi~ in front of the courthouse door in
the town of WiUiamston, sell to the
highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy the
said execution all the right, title, and
interest which the, defendant has in
the following described real estate; :

Lying and being in Williams Town-'
ship. Martin County, and State of
North Carolina, containing 200 acres,

more or less, adjoining the lands of
F. E. Manning.' M. T. Gardner, and
others, and being all of the lands owrte-d
by the said Julius D. Hardison. SavV
ing and excepting the following <lf>*
scribed land which has been allotted
to the said Julius D. Hardison as his
homestead, to wit; Beginning in the

\u25a0center of the public road leading west

from Fairvjew Church, and
Hardison and Julius D. Hardison line
and running a northwardly course a-
long said line to the Dennis Simmons
I.umber Company and J. L>. Hardison
iiKe; fheflce along said line eastward-
lv to the Alexander Lilley and J. D.
Hardison line; thence southwardly a-
long said line to the center of the pub-
lic road north of Fairvlew Church;
thence along center of said road a
southwardly course to the beginning.
'.This the 6th day of December 1929.

C.. B. ROEBUCK
dl 3 4tw Sheriff ot Martin "County.

Under and by virtue of a judgment
in the superior court of Martin County

lill an action entitled "D. (J. Matthews
I vs., William Riddicket al," the under-
signed commissioner will, on the 20th
day of January, 1929, in front of the
courthouse door of Martin County, at
12 o'clock noon, offer for public sale,

to the highest bidder, for cash, the fol-j
lowing described land: _

A 21-acre tract of land- in WiUiam-
ston Township, Martin County, North
Carolina, bounded on the east by the
lands of J. G, Staton, and by. Eli Tay-|
lor land on thrte sides, and being the
same land purchased of Ransom Rid-!
click by William Riddick. said deed be-'
ing recorded in the Martin County reg-j

istry, to which reference may be had
for a complete description. »?) I

This 18th day, of December, 1929.
B. A. CR ITUHER,

(120 4tw Commissioner.

666
is a Prescription for

COLDS, GRIPPE, FLU, DENGUE,
BILIOUS FEVER and MALARIA
It it the moat speedy remedy known.

The Best Purgative for

the congestion, reduces
complications, hastens recovery

WILLIAMSTON

| Pre t Holiday Sale J
W When you are in Greenville, attend this big Sale. We have thousands

of bargains, and we can solve your gift problems with little cost. Bring us j£

£L your gift wants. We can offer hundreds of both novelty and practical sug-
gestions.

Wr" WE HAVE SPECIAL VALUES IN - jfj|
| Ladies Coats & Dresses |
Vf NEW COATS ENTIRELY DRESSES JS
W DIFFERENT Of siik crepes, woolens, and a few jerseys
[jjj that wire formerly $9.95. Sale price? M

RICHLY FURRED \u2666
$6 95 A

3? Stunning new styles?both swagger and fern- , ~ , .

inine lines in lovely black or colored coating \ civets in a fair range of shades and newest Jg
*L materials, flatteringly furred in the most luxur- that were formerly $16.75. Sale price- JK

' ious and fashionable manner. For chic, qual- <£Q Q£J
ftjt ity, and expert tailoring we tiave never seen
Jy their equal anywhere.

_

Now is the time to buy large assemblage*of fine all silk crepes in M|
tyq your coat. Do not miss this sale. new fa ? sty jes t j,at were $29,75. Sale price? A?

f» 331-3 per cent REDUCTIONI $1495 jg

I Sale prices on men's & boy's clothes 1
MEN'S HATS One 1<)( mens broadcloth pa- 75c boys' leather aviation cap* 0k

jamas. Regular price $2.00.
Ct\f ? ' JSt

ft $3 men's new fall felt hats, Sale, price? ?

in brown, black, and grey, all <M 40 .

K()0( l styles and (|uality. Now ? ?
, O ne | ot men's initial hand- j®

ft no One lot boys' wash and wool kerchief, colored border, three
W $1.98 Suits. Regular price $1.75 to handkerchiefs to a box. Reg-

gjf , $4.00. Sale price? ular price SI.OO. Sale price, box

SS One lot boys' longies wool HALF PRICE . 48 c
SJH pants, regular price $1.75, in
S* sizes 12 to 17? Boys' leatherette Lumber Men's 50c Silk Sox?3 Pairs for ffjk
tjyj Jackets. Formerly $3.00, now ~.g 98 c - $2.48

* SLOO A

SJ If You Are Looking tor Economical and Appropriate Christmas Gifts, Visit Jg
5* Our Store. We Have Th msahds of Gifts That WillPlease

| Blount - Harvey Co. 1
§£ GREENVILLE, N. C. ft

I
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